
Time; 2 Hrs. Max. Marks : 40 
Q.1 : Select artd write the most appropriate answ�r from lhe giv.en alternatives in e ·ach s.ub·

question. (11'\fark each) 
(i) Study of modes of transmission·of diseases is calle.<f ........ : .. 
. '  

.(a) Parasitology (b) Epidemiology.
(c) Nosology ( d) lm!l"unology

(ii) Sareotna is the cancer of ......... .. 
(a) blood (b) endodermal tissues
(c) epithelial pssues ('d) mesode!lilal tissues

(iii) In haemometer, RBC's are haemolysed !>Y ......... ..
(a) HCJ o.nly (b) �2
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.only
(c) HN03 

only {d) KMn94 o.n:Jy
(iv) WWW. st<1nds for .......... . 

(a) World Wide Work (b) World Wide Websurfing
(c) World Wide. Web (.g) World Wise Web.

·, , (v.) Which one of the following earthworms· is partict11arly adapJed for co.mmerci.al pi:odt1ction
of ve\'.Illicernpost? 

 

(a) Field worms fb) Manure wotw

(c) Night c rawlers (d) ·Round wor.m:s
( vi) Which ·orte-of the .  followihg.ls not lll\ Indian major �rp. 

(a) Cattle , (1:>) Cyprir)us 
( c) ta1>eo' ( d) Mti� la

(".ii) ttaemoglobin is ab,sent In the blood 9£ ........... 
(a) · Cockroach . (Ii} Elfrtbwotm
{c) Frog (ifj Rabbif 

(vi i'i) A muscul'ar wall is absent·in .......... . 
(a) l!rtetiole {11) ca,pillary 
.(c) vein fii) veinules 

Q. 2 (A) Wiit .e the . full form of ELISA. -Name any two diseases, other than A�S, which can be
dtagnosed by this test. (2) 

OR 

What is Database.-1-;Desc.rf:ii� its� in b!'ief. 
(B) E1<plain vermicompost as, bfo-fertiJizer. (2) 

OR
Explain th.e d_ifferertt mooeS' of tis,h preservation.

(C) ExpJa·in the ,impa<1t of ;pop.ulation explosion on food s11,pply.
(D) What are the symptoms of A;IDS?

(2) 
(2) 

{2) Q. 3 (A) Draw a neat ·a'nd'well labelled !liagf'4m of vlmtral ,view of heart.
(B) Des.ciibe the ill effects of c.frug addiction. (2) 

OR
D.esctibe-indirect t ransmission of diseases in.brieI.

(C) De'seribe,lhes.tructure of .µ1ti_bqdy. (2) 
(2) (D)' Give t� role of hororo.nes .¢leased by f\eµrohypj)physis.

. OR 

Q.4:
(A)... , (B)
(C) 

Q.5:

With suitable diagram des.cribe the st ructure of unfertilized .ovum. 
Attempt any TWO of the followin:g: 
With s.ui!able diagrl!J:ll describe th.e stru�re of nephron. (4) 

Explain the disorders caused due to hypothyroidism and hyperthyfoidi.s.m. (4) 
Define Cleavage. Describe the process of cleavage upto the formation of morula. (4). 

What is reftex acti!)n ? De,scrfbe tl\e different components of reflex arc. Add a note on 
mechanism ·of re(lell action. . ( 8} 

OR 
(A) What is Blood Pressure ? Describe different types of blood pressure and add a note on factors

affecting it. · (4) 
(B) What is Excretion? �ribe the various Iriodes of excretion in animals. t4). . . . . -
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